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LOCAL;
See change In FlemingA Oo.'s ad.
Clara Bullock and the wire or O. T.

Jennlngv, tried for murder at the laut
term or the court, In whose oases a mis*
trial was entered, have furnished ball
and are now at large.
The AnVEiiTiHun acknowledges the

reoelpt or an invitation to attend the an¬
nual re-uulon of Gist Rifles, company
"D." or the Hampton Legion. God bless
those veterans and long preserve them
In the land for whose honor they fought.
since our last issue there have been

showers in various parts of the county,
but no general and generous rain. Parts
or the county uro still arid and suffering.
Cotton is late and early corn has suffered
in many places. We trust when these
lines are read by our many farmer sub¬
scribers the water will be standing In
the rows.

The counsel ot Charles Green and G.
T. Jonuings recently sentenced to doatb
have appealed their oases. The appeal
oporates as a aupersedeaa until the mo¬
tion is heard In the Supreme Court, whloh
sits for this Circuit in December next.
It lies only with (iov. Tillmsn whether
or not the other three negroes sentenced
shall die by the halter on the 1st day or
September next.

Sunday School Picnic.
Thore will be a Sunday Sohool plonio

at Power's Shop on Sunday the 4th ot
August. There will be Sunday Sohool
addresses made on the occasion. Bring
well idled baskets and reel weloomed.

County Teachers' Institute
The announcement or the Instltute.arp-

poars in auother column, l'rf. Hughes,
who has been selected to conduot It is
one or the ' retnost educators or the
State, and will havo able assistants.
One oity should give the teacers a

warm welcome. Arangements have
beon made to secure ebeap rates of board.
If any of our citizens can accommodate
a teacher or two, at their homes, inform
Mr. C. L. Flke, ot number and price.

Factory Meeting.
A meeting was held in the court houso

on Friday last, and progress reported in
tho matter of building a Cotton Faotory
In the oity. $57,700 has been subscribed
with a good prospect or adding largely
to tho subscription.
On account or the rigid stringenoy in

the money market delay will ensue in
commencing the work but tho men in-
torostod are in earnest and the Faotory
is an assured fact in the near futuro.

Children's Day.
Childron's day was celebrated most

charmingly at Rocky Springs ohuiob
on Saturday last. A large audionce em¬
bracing the veteran fathers and mothers,
laddios and rosy girls and tho weo bits.
Tho day was spent socially and speeches
made by 0-j1. Ball and Mr. W. L». Gray.
Tho children performed in recitation
and song, showing that this model of
staid citizenship appreoiate the valuo of
educational and moral training. A
splendid pioulo was served under tiie
oaks and the day was one to be remem-
berod by all.

Death of Capt. James Hudgens.
Wo regret to record the dosth of Capt.

.lames Hudgens which occurred on

Thursday last at his residence, foui
miles from this city, alter a protracted
illness. His remains were burled at
Chestnut Ridge on Friday last; the fu¬
neral cortogo attended by a largo eon-

course ot friends and neighbors. Capt.
Hudgens was a native or this county
and had reached the age of seyenty-six
years. Ills Hie was spent upon his farm,
though at one time in his life heengaged
in mercantile pursuits. He was noted
for his energy, the courageous ondur
anco of losses by the war, and deter¬
mined pluck with which he went to
work to ropalr the losses of that groat
calamity. Ho was of a kindly nature
hospitnble and generous to bis neighbors
and the poor. He loved his Stato and
people. None knew him but to rospect
and love him. Hin son Capt. Jas. M.
Hudgous and other descendants have
tho sympathy of our entire community
in their a 01 let ion.

Death of Col. 13. 8. Allen.
A letter from Woodruff dated Tuesday

announces the death there of Col. E. S.
Allen at 2.30 p. m. He was burled in
Woodruff cemetery yesterday afternoon.
Colonel Allen was well known in Green¬
ville and was popular and highly res¬

pected here, as he was all through this
part of the country. He was in busi¬
ness hero a while and was tho fathor-in-
law of John D. Sullivan..Greenville
News.
Col. A lion has been a useful and val¬

ued citizen, and has many friends and
relatives in this county who will lament
to hear of his doatb.

Liocal Advertisements.
A large line of the eelebrated Bulst's

Turnip Seed just In at the Drug Store
under the Ben-Delia Hotel.

ifyouare suffering from head-ache,
loss of appetite and weakness, try a oase
ofGlonn Springs water and you will feel
bettor. For sale by Kennedy Bros.

We aro offeriug some great bargains
in summer dress goods. Simmons Bros.

Best nets cigar on eartb, and the finest
line of smoking and chewing tobacco to
bo bad at Burdette's under Ben-Deila
Hotel.
If yon haven't bought your straw hat,

wo will make prices that will interest
you. Simmons Bros.

For pure fresh Drugs of every kind
call on H. P. Bürdet)o at the Drug Store
undor the Ben-Delia Hotel.

If you want a nloe lady's hat very
cheap see our line. Simmons Bros.

Glenn Springs water Is specially good
for all kidney and bladder troubles. It
will remove stone irom the bladder In a

gontlo and speedy manner. For sale by
Konnedy Bros.

A large and select line of Patent. Med¬
icines, Blood Purifiers, Tonics, Eto., at

Erices to suit tbese times, st the Drug
tore under the the Hen-Delia Hotel.

To Runt:.Bakery In the rear of Col.
Ball's building. Apply to W. W. Ball.

Ijook at price cards on lamps at China
Palace ol Wllkes ACo.

A fine line of hsndkerohief extracts,
choioh perfumery, at Burdett's, under
Ben-Delia Hotel.

For summer wash dresa/ goods at
prices lovVer than tho lowest, try us.
Simmons Bros.

Glenn Springs water Is kept In oases
and on draught by Kennedy Bros.

3c lawn at So; nice jersey gloves loots,
ft patr; 6 spools cotton for 5cts, 200 yds-
on each spool; 5 papers dins for 5ots. at
Simmons Bros.

Children Cry for Rtdierfg.CMtorte-

AUGUST CL.C8TK11H
OfNewsy Item* A.bout our Town, our
Visitors and What our People uro
Doing.
Mr. T. D. Dallngton was in the city last

week.
Prof. J. I. CleUad of Clinton spent a

row days in the olty last week.
Mr. Allen Barksdale is. visiting his

sister, Mrs. Frank Evans, of Newberry.
Miss Joste Anderson has gone to the

country to spend s few weeks.

Miss Helen Nott, or Bpartanburg, Is
on a visit to friends in the olty.
Mr. W. I). Watts Is sejournlng at

Qlenns.
Dr. and Mrs. H. K. Alken are visiting

relatives In Corlnaoa.
Mrs. W. Y. Sberard Is vlsltlog the fam

lly of Mrs. W. H. Gllkerson.
Mrs. Harry Martin has roturned from

a visit to relatives la Charleston.
Mrs. H. Terry and children are visit¬

ing In North Carolina.
Miss Kate Gary, of Newberry, is visit¬

ing ber aunt Mrs. Joe Watts.
Mr. C. C. Feathorstono visited Ander¬

son last week.

Mr. Ashmore Davis was absent in the
country for several days last week.
Mrs. MoDaniel, of Augusta, Is visiting

Mrs. Nelson, her mother.
Mr. Ed. Sltgreaves,of Tonnossee, is In

the city, visiting old friends.

Mrs. Brown and ohlldren, of Cottors-
vllle, Is visiting Mrs. M. Nelson.
Miss Annie Hartzog, of Greenwood, is

visiting Miss Fay Hudgens.
Balos of cotton are seen on the stn ets

every day or two. You can nover down
King Cotton.

F. P. McOowan visited Cross Hill, bis
natlvo stamping ground, and NinetySix during last woek.
MlssCllfTord and Miss Harris, of Un¬

ion, aro visiting Miss Josle Minter In
the city.
Misses Lizzie and Lawrence Glenn, of

Newberry, and Miss Jaule Vance, of
Clinton, are visiting friends in town.

A very pleasant little dance was Riven
Thursday evening to the young people
of Laurens by Miss Luclle Wright.
Miss Snllle Jonos has returned to hor

borne in Abbeville alter spending so.ne
lime with relatlvoa In town.

Miss Young, who has been on a visit
to her aunt, Mrs. J. O. C. Flomlng, has
returnod to her home at Duo West.

Miss Adelo liny no has returned to
Greenville, having made borself a charm¬
ing visitor in Laureiis.

Miss Julia McGee roturlng to her homo
at Groenwood has le(t a vacuum in Lau-
reus 8<.i«tv.

Miss Seppie llewloy has returnod from
a visit to friends in Andersonaud Green¬
ville
Young Man tor Darlington has return¬

ed to his home, at Allendalo, aftor a
months sojourn In the olty.
Mrs. J. M. Hutchison and Miss Nettio

Gibson, of Walhalla, are »pendln» some
time with Conductor Walter Gibson, in
this city.
Young Mr, V. M. Tenipleton on Sab¬

bath last preached an Interesting ser¬
mon at tho Presbyterian church irom
Ex. 25, v. 8.

We rogrot to note the death of tho
Hon. F. A. Connor at his home at Cokes-
bury, whose sorlous illness wo mention¬
ed In our last is3ue.
The third nine, lnviuolbles of Laurens,

went to Mountvllle on Tuesday last and
were inglorlously routed by tiio untor-
liled Mountvllle laddies.

Miss Hnttie Frlerson gave a charming
littlo tea on Thursday evening in honor
of her friend Miss K nott, of Spartan-
burg.
Mr. W. S. Kllllngsworth is wolcomo

home from a lon« business tour beyond
the Rockies. Tho Advkbtisbu Is in¬
debted to him for thoughtful courtosios
daring his visit to the Ultima Thüle.
Mr. John D. Sulliyan had asovoro fall

from his barn, In thl* county, during last
week. Serious apprehension has been
had as to his injuries, but wa hopo to
hear of his speedy recovery.
Miss Emmie Webb gave a delightful

danco on last Friday ovenlng compli¬
mentary to her visiting frlondp, Misses
Aurolla and Eliza Heed of Augusta and
Miss Maggie Walker of Charleston.

Col. K. C. Watts, onool the oditors and
proprietors of the Laurensyille Horald,
h unsold his interest In that paper to Col.
T. Bi Crows who becomes tho sole owner
of the paper. Col. Watts retires also as
editor.

The death of Mr*. John C. Oelaud at
Spartanburg on the 26th lnst., Is greatly
lamented here where she was woll
known as a most lovable young woman.
She was the daughter of tho lato Capt.
David Anderson, and a sister of Mrs. G.
B. Anderson, of this city.
Capt. Clark of Augusta mado a pleasant

visit on Wednesday last presenting the
features of the groat Exposition which
is to open in that city on Oot. 17 and con¬
tinue until Nov. 17. It is to be a splondld
affair, Georgia, South Carolina, and othor
Southern States holding a large Intbrost
In Its success. Splendid inducomentsare
offered exlbltors: munhicent offers to
counties to mako county exhibits, aud
Laurens astheleadlngand banner coun¬
ty of the Plodmont, ought to bo thoro in
all ber glory and win the first prize.

Lot the right man take hold and urgo
the matter and he wij J win. The fair
olty of Augusta could not Ijayo sent out
a more knightly representative than the
oblvalrio Clark.

G»o to J. O. Oi Fleming «fe Co's. for
Wood's Perfect Preserving Powder, for
preserving Applos, Pe^ohos, Pean»,
Plums, Cherries and fruit of overy kind.
Also, Vegetables such as Corn, Houns,
Tomatoes, Peas, Ah. Perfectlul harm¬
less, and guaranteed a genuine preserva¬
tive.
One package will lie sufficient to covet

about 6 gallons of Fruit, Etc. Prico 25
cents._

' Your Hummer Vacation!
Where to goj The World's Fair!
How to gol Louisville and Nashville

route. .

Whentogol Leave Atlanta W. «fc A.
B. R. 10 a. m., 2:15 p. na., 8:20 p. m.
Arrive Chicago, 8:68 a. m., 4:80 p. in.,

0:80 p. m.
Less than 23 hours to Cbloage.
«ojld Vestibule Trains. Another fea¬

ture and advantage by the Louisville
and Nashville LJne axe variable routes,
stop over privileges and apbsnoeto visit
Mammoth Cave.
For tioketa and other information ad¬

dress Ä Fuun 1). Ihrait,
DlH. Pas. Agt, L, A N. R. R., No. 86 Wall

St., Atlanta, <»a. 4» 4m

tVetorjr Meeting.
Ia accordance with the oall of the

chairman, Col. Ferguson, an adjourned
mooting was held in the Court House on
Friday evening, 28th ult. Col. T, B.
Crews was requested to act as secretary.
After calling the meeting to order, the

chairman stated that the object of the
meeting was to hear from Col. Trayn-
ham what furthor progress lie had made
In obtaining subscriptions to the fac¬
tory since the the preceding meeting or
a few days since.
Col. Traynham's report was brier, but

quite satisfactory, showing an addition¬
al subscription amounting to two thous¬
and ttve hundred dollars, which added
to the amount previously subsorlbed
aggregated 'fifty-five thousand soven
hundred dollars.
On motion of Mr. W. L< Cray there-

port was received as information.
It was moved by Col. T. 11. Crews that

the thanks of tho meeting and of the
community, bo tendered Col. Traynbam
for his zealous, untiring and successful
efforts In obtaining subscriptions for
the building of the factory, and in view
of the impracticability of organizing at
this time, Col. Traynham be requested
to continue the good work of soliciting
subscriptions.

l»r. Dial, In a few -brief but practical
remarks, heartily supported tho motion
and it was unanimously adopted.
On motion of Mr. W. L. Gray, tho fol¬

lowing resolution was adopted:
Resolved, That tho stock holders of tho

proposed factory bo and nro heroby no-
tilled to meet iu tho Court House on

Wednesday tho first day of Novombor,
1803, for the purpose of organizing, and
that it is tho sense of this mooting that
said organization, when effected, shall
immediately call for ton per cent, of all
stook subscribed, to bo paid in on the
same said first day of Novomber, with a
a view to boginning work on the enter¬
prise in hand.
On motion of Mr. T. 11. Crews a com¬

mittee of five was appointed by tho
chair to assist Col. Traynham in solid
ting further subscriptions to tho factory,
vlz:T. B. Crews, J. Alsey Fuller, Capt.
John Moore, Dr. J. R. Culbortson.

The meeting thon adjourned Bubjoct
to tho chII of the chairman.
On motion, the county papers were re¬

quested to publish the proceedings of
this meeting.
The meeting was well attendod and

thore seemod to bo no abatement of in¬
terest. J. w. Fbrousom,
T. B. Crows.. Seo'y. Chairman.

LOW Rates to Chicago.
A general reduction of rates to tho

World's Fair by the Richmond A Dan¬
ville Railroad.
Tho Riubmond&Danvillo Railroad has

issued a circular to all its agents offoc-
llvo July 20th making the World's Fair
rales about live dollars less for the round
trip than heretofore. This rato will bo
gratifying to tho many patrons of the
great systom, and as a further ovidonco
that they are always given advantage of
the very lowest rates available.
Tho Richmond A' Dauvillo is a first

class passenger Uno and Its agents are al¬
ways ready and glad to provide tickets
to all points at the very lowest possible
Ls+as,

Business Notices.
FOB sale as surplus, ono good milk

cow, hall Jorsoy, with heiffer calf throe-
fourth Jersey. Calf one week old. Price
$35.

a n Dial,
We have roducod prices on all oxford

slipporsto figures that ought to cloan
them out. Simmons Bros.
Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and

Liver trouble when Glenn Springs
water will euro you. You can got it at
Kennedy Bros.

If you need carpotlug, matting, oil
cloth and rugs, wo have a now lino*
Wilkes A Co.
The adjustable Duplex corset is not

surpassed for comfort and durability.
For sale by Simmons Bros.

$1-1.05 oak suit. No saw mill make nor
cut out with an axe, but by best ma¬

chinery and perfect goods. Catch on to
this gift. Wllkos A Co.
When in need of soaps, toilots, colo-

Kiio$, etc., clou't fail to call at the Drug
Store under the Hon-Dulla Hotel, and
you will bo treated right.
Yon pross the button and wo'11 do tho

rest, IT you noed anything in furniture
or house furnishing goods. Wilkes A
Co,
Wantkd..Agents to canvass I,aureus

and adjoining counties. Oood pay to
tho right parties.

C. Li. FlKK.
July ll-4t
Glenn Spriugs wator is a tried euro for

all troubles arising from kidnoy, liver or
blood diseases. For sale by Kennedy
Bros.

Masels, ottomans, music racks, fancy
tables in bamboo, oak and mahogany.
Wllkos A Co.

Glenn Springs wator will euro rhou-
matism. Forsalo by Kennedy Bros.

Did you over soo such a bargain? Küs¬
set coverod iouugo, 18 springs for $4.50,
Wllkos <* Co.

Iu Momorlam.
Whereas, it has pleased God in

his wisdom to remove from our
midst one of our member*, Miss
Mary Burnside, therefore resolved,

1st. That as a school whilo wo
mourn our loses, wo bow iu silent
submission beneath the mighty
hand of God, knowing that Ho
dooth all things well.

2nd. That this, tho Liberty
Springs Presbyterian Sunday
School, tender to tho grief stricken
family its most sincere sympathy
in this their sad affliction.

3rd. That a copy of these resolu¬
tions be aent to tho family and to
the county papers for publication,

W. M. Miller,
Superintendent.

Deafness Cauiiof Bo Cured
by local applications, as they can¬
not reach the diseased portfon of
tho ear. There is only one way to
euro deafness, and that is by con¬
stitutional remedies, Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of
the mucous lining of the Kustach-
ian Tube. When thfs tube gets
inflamed you have a rumbliDg
sound or Imperfect hoaring, and
when it is entirely closed Deafness
is the result, and unloss the inflam¬
mation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condit¬
ion, hearing will be destroyed for-
everi nine pages out of ten nro
caused by catarrh which in not hing
but an Inflamed condition of the
raucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dol¬

lars for any case of Deafness
(caused by catarrh) that cannoi be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O.
old by Druggets, fct

CHILDREN CRY FOR PITCHER'S CASTORIA.

Orekmvillb. 8. c., )
July 31, 1898.(

Editor Advertiser:
Dkab Bib:.Will you allow me

space to say a few words concern¬
ing the Teacher's Institute to be
held in Laurens beginning on the
14th of August.
First, to School Officials: As con¬

scientious officials endeavoring to
carry out the laws of the state re¬
garding its schools, It is your duty
to use every effort to see that the
provision made for the improve¬
ment of teachers In the public
schools, should not be rendered in¬
effective. The best day's work a
school trustee can do just now is to
see that the teachers in his district
come to the Institute, and that he
comes himself.
Second, to Teachers: You cannot

afford at the present stage of edu¬
cational advancement to lose any
opportunity to gain information
about subjects, methods or manage¬
ment. Every additional Idea you
can gain of the>o things develops
your strength, saves it, and makes
it more effective. In proportion as
you gain in knowledge and effec¬
tiveness, y our work becomes easier,
plensantor, better paying and you
yourself will be more in demand.
To Ministers: You are interested

in education of the right sort; show
It by attending the institute, tell us
whero wo are wrong and how to
get right.
To Newspaper Men: Your work

und ours is on the same line, to same
end; help us by getting a full at¬
tendance and reporting tho pro¬
ceedings.
To the People: All are vitally

interested in the success of the
public schools; you will learn
much, be much interested, be bet¬
ter able to do your part In the greet
battle against ignorance and
wrong, if you will attend the insti¬
tute. Besides your presence will
stimulate and encourage the teach¬
ers. This is a public work, done
by a public institution, and the
public will be welcome at all ses¬
sions.

Finally, to tho citizens of Lau¬
rens: You have an opportunity to
show that the imagined 111 feeling
between town and country is not
true on your part. Open your
homes to the teachers of the coun¬
try schools who represent every
section of your county, entertain
them free of cost if you can, at
very low rate3 at least, make them
fool welcome, show an interest in
their work, and in so doing help
your town and your county; they
must stand or fall together.
In closing let me remind all that

this Institute is a great opportunity
for good; let it not pass unim¬
proved.

E. L. HUGHES,
Inst. Conductor.

Supt. City School, Groonville, S. C.
Death of I<\ A. Connor.

The Hon. Francis Ambrose Con¬
nor died at his home at Cokesbury,
in Abbeville County, on last Satur¬
day, July 22, after a brief illness.
The Abbeville Press and Banner

publishes the following concerning
his life:
"Mr. Connor wiis born near

Cokesbury, then Mount Ariel, in
the year 1S18. He was a son of Dr.
Francis Connor, who was a loading
physician and one of the most
prominent and public-Spirited citi¬
zens of that section. Mr. Connor
received his academic training at
Tabernacle Academy and Mount
Ariel, and completed his education
at Bandolph-Macon College, Vir¬
gin, where ho graduated with first
honors of his class about tho year
1838. Shortly after his graduation
he married Miss Frances Hodges,
a daughter of Gen. G. W. Hodges
and one of tho most beautiful wo¬
men of her day. Twelve children
wore born to them. His third wife,
formerly Mrs. Evans, of Charles¬
ton, also survives him,
"In the early forties Mr, Connor

was elected professor of Latin and
Greek .in the Oolcosburry Confer¬
ence School, when that institution
was at the very zenith of its pros¬
perity, and held tho position for a
number of years, Ho was after*
wards elected president of the Ma¬
sonic Female College, and remain¬
ed at the head of that flourishing
seminary until it was forced to sus¬
pend by the war. Hundreds of his
old pupils will bear willing testi¬
mony to his distinguished ability
as an educator. Those who know
him well in that capacity say that
as a teacher he was never excelled
and rarely equalled in this county.
"Boforo tho war Mr, Connor was

engaged in planting and farming
on a large scale. After the war he
continued his planting for some
years, but latterly has been engag¬
ed in business pursuits, and has
been very successful. For some
years boforo the Columbia and
Greenville Bailroad was sold at
foreclosure sale ho was one of its
directors, He was elected to tho
House of Representatives of the
State Legislature in 1876, and was
a member of the famous "Wallace
House." In this body ho served
with conspicuous ability and was
prominently spoken of for Speaker
whon Judge Wallaco resigned to
accept a seat on the Bench, but de¬
clined to become a candidate. For
many years he was a /...ominontMason and a leading />iembor of
Bascom Lodge, No. $fV'Mr. Connor
was an original thlnkor, a strongspeaker and a olear and forcible
wrltor, his spoken and written com¬
positions being models of pure and
Idiomatic English. W.

l>on*t You Kuow^*
That to have perfect health you

must have pure blood, and tho best
way to have pure blood is to take
Hood,s Sarsaparilla, tho best blood
purifier and stength builder. It
oxpols all taint of scrofiiln, salt
rheum and all other hu.mors, and at
Miesamo time builds up the whole
systom and gives norvo strength.

Stability of tho South.
The South appears to bo land¬

ing tho financial ut ruin much bet¬
ter tjjan the West, and Southern
capitalists are much gratified at
tho record of that section. Theyhold that tho distrust of tho Wo3t
aroused among investors will re¬
sult greatly to tho advantage of
the South, whoso stability shows so
well by contrast. A New York
newsnanor rocpnt|y contained the
Rtartrjng, ''tlVelvo More Instltu-
tions go Down in the West and
South," A* elovon of thono Insti¬
tutions proved to bo In the West
and only one In the South tho Man¬
ufacturers' Record of Baltimore
found tho statements suggestive of
buying two cigars for a quarter.20 cents for one an,d Q for t|je qtfcer.

Cbildrcn Cry for MTCHER'S CASTORIA.

CrosM HUI Notes.
The Sunday School convention

was called to order last Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock. Dr. E. T.
McSwain delivered the welcome
address and was responded to by
Mr. 0. L. Flke.
W. T. Austin was elected Presi¬

dent, J. S. Machen, secretary. All
the iuterest of the Sunday Schools
were carefully looked after and the
work found to bo progressing in a
most satisfactory manner.
One of the most interesting fea¬

tures of the convention was an ad-
address on Thursday morning by
Miss Mary L. Yeargin, and again
in the afternoon a recitation by
Miss Yeargin entitled The Creeds
of the Bells, was listened to with
greatest interest. The Convention
was atteuded by large crowds, and
the greatest harmony prevailed.
While Mr. Jonn Hollingsworth

and family were attending Con¬
vention, his house was broken into
and about $35 stolen therefrom. A
negro boy by the name of Sam
.Simpson, who >egan to spend mon¬
ey right freely was taken up at
Mountvllle and confessed, implica¬
ting two other negroes, Wess Cun¬
ningham and Jim Davenport, but
they proved alibi.
Dr. E. T. McSwain will buy cot¬

ton at this place the coming season
for Alexander Sprunt and son of
Wilmington N* C. This is an old
well known and roliablo firm and
tho doctor will doubtless make it
lively for some ol them.
We understand thatW. A. Mc¬

Swain of this place will leave about
the fhst of September for Saluda
Old Town where ho will be engaged
In buisness with G; T. Reed of Chap-
pells S. C.
A great many of tho young folks

of this place attended a lawn party
a few miles from town at the res¬
idence of Mr. J. Loner on last Fri¬
day night and reported quite a nice
time.
The Mountvililans and the Cross

Hlllians will cross bats here this
afternoon.
To day is Childrens day at Pres¬

byterian church, tremendous crowd
in attendance.
Our little town is chock full of

fair visitors just now.
Bannoro Rasor has rtturuod to

business after several days visit to
his old home near Donalds, S. C.

M.

THE STATE ALLIANCE TAKES
THE BIT IN ITS MOUTH.

Greenville News.
Walhalla", s. C, July 27..The

Alliance has been engaged all day
on routine matters and very littlo
lias been done that would interest
the public. The elections will
take place to-night at 1 o'clock, and
the meeting will remain in session
until all business is disposed of so
that the delegates may leave in
the morning.

It is pretty well settled that W.
D. Evans will be president. An
old scandal about Norris has been
revived with disastrous effect on
the Pendleton statesman's presi¬
dential aspiration. It is under¬
stood that he is Tillman's candi¬
date but somo of his opponents
worked the scandal on him and he
is out of it. Evans' friends say he
will be elected without opposition.
Walhalla,.It was decided to

limit the voting power in the an¬
nual conventions to tho delegates.
Hortoforo tho officers have exer¬
cised tho privilege. Donaldson's
friends claim that he has sufficient
votes to re-elect him, but he de¬
clines to allow his namo to bo used,
saying that ho can not be president
of the alliance while it remains in
such a hostile attitude toward Pres¬
ident Cleveland. The resolutions
seem to take tho alliance right into
tho third party at one leap. They
were offered by Jos. L, Keitt, an
avowed third party man, and
adopted without alteration. After
tho usual high flown whereas and
a pledge of faith to the National
Farmers' Allianoe the resolutions
sayt

'T/Jus body hereby notifies tho con¬
gressmen from this State oloeted by the
alliance influence that this order expectsthem to oppose ropoal of tho Sherman sil¬
ver art unless tho repealing bill embodies
a substitute giving freer and unlimited
eoinageof silvor upon tho basis of sixteen
to ono and they aro also oxpectod to op¬
pose tho ropoal of tho 10 por cont. tax on
State banks."
Tho executive committee is in-

stuctcd to submit to candidates for
State ofllces two questions and de¬
mand written answers. Ono of
them requires the candidates to dis¬
cuss the alliance demands An the
stump. The other is "wgs you
pledge loya|tv to tho demand* of
the Natlonl Farmer's Alliance and
industrial union above loyalty to
party caucus and vote against any
and all candidates wdQ depl|nu to
commit tliemseje:;. to this extent.
Thqre was quite a squabble over
the question of salaries and they
wore cut all around. Tho pres¬
ident's is reducod from #300 to $150
and tho secretary's from $800 to
$300. Norris opposed tlio reduc¬
tion and was soyerely used in somo
resolutions by Bum, of Darling¬ton.

0. H. U.
Character will show itself in the

outor man. If the character bo de¬
teriorating, it will gradually give
signs of this In tho expression und
features. If tho character be mak¬
ing progress Christward, it will
steadily suffuse the face, and glowin thovory form and bearing. A
man may deceive himself as to tho
direction of ids moral movement,but God has so ordered Naturo,that
a man cannot pormanontly deceive
his follows on that point. The light
or tho shade of his Innor charac¬
ter will, sooner or later, be manifest
in man's exterior..M, S. Times.
Ayer*s Aguo Cure never fails to

neutralize tho poisons of malaria,and eradicate them from the sys¬tem. Tbis preparation is purelyvegetable, contains no harmful in¬
gredients, and, If taken accordingindirections, is warranted to curefever and ague. Try it.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.
By direction of Hon. W, IX May-field Surd. Education, an Institu¬
tion (or Culord Teaohers will be hold
at Clinton, B.C. beginning Aug. 21.

It will be conducted by Prof. C.
O. Scott of Spartanburg, assisted byMiss Mary L. Deas of Charleston.
Thecolorod teachers of tho eoun

ty are urged to make use of this lm
portant opportunity for improvemont.

T, J, DUCtfETT,
C, L. FIKE,
A. M. HASSEL.
County Board Ex.

July 29thUflj#3..2t

Obituary.
Died at Gainesville Ga., on Sat¬

urday the 22nd July, 1898, Mrs. Liz¬
zie N. Johnson, wife of Fletcher M.
Johnson and daughter of Win. D.
Sullivan, of Tumbling Shoals, 8. 0.
She was born February 20th, 1861,
and died iu the 33rd year of her
age.
She had lately nursed her hus¬

band and son through severe spells
of fever. And was so much pros¬
trate/! by anxiety and watchful at
tontfon to them during their ill¬
ness, that she was ill prepared to
resist an attack of fever. She lett
four bright childron to the care of
an afflicted husband. Her many
relatives, friends and pupils in
South Carolina will learn with sor¬
row this announcement of her
death. Her life was spent in de¬
votion to her God and family. Her
daily example and the implanting
of right views and duties in her
children will bring forth a rich
harvest In their future lives. She
expressed herself freely before her
last sickness, that the end was not
far off and that she was ready for
the change.
We know that we'll never see tby

face again in this life, but if we live
puro lives here, we have tho sure
promise of meeting thee again in
a bright world beyond - the skies.
May God's richest blessings rest
upon the afflicted husband, chil¬
dron and family of our departed
daughter.
Farewell, Lizzie, tho beginning

of my strength and the first object
of my love. Fatheb.

IjIQUOK drinking.
The reports indicate that there

has been less drunk ness than before
the dispensaries were established
and apparently less money spent
for liqUor.
But suppose thoro were no dls-

pcusaries and no bars ? Would not
tho decreaso in drunkness be yet
greator and tho expenditure for li¬
quor even smaller?
We see no reason to change our

former opinion. If the dispensaries
are successful as moral agencies
they will be failures financially.

If they are successful financially
they will bo failures morally. They
can not sell largo quantities of li¬
quor and diminish drunkeness.
They can not largely decrease the

sale ot liquor and be profitable.
We think the practical fact will be

that when the new law has been in
operation a while and the law-less
classes "learn tho topes" there will
be about as much whlskoy sold and
used as ever. There is nothing now
but lack of money to prevent any
man who wants liquor and belongsto the prohibited classes from In¬
ducing a friend or anybody else
who has the required qualifications
to buy for him from the dispensary.

Ilnivtlioriio us a Visitor.
On ono occasion after my return from

an African and European cruise I was
ordered to the Portsmouth station, where
wo wero hardly settled at housekeepingwhen Hawthorne came to see us.
Tho hall was encumbered with boxes,the sight of which made him feel his

visit to bo inopportune, and ho said
quickly:

"I havo jußt como for an hour or two
to see you and must return this even¬
ing,"
Mrs. Bridge, seeing that ho was onlyafraid of incommoding us, at once an¬

swered:
"Must you desert us when I need youraid in unpacking these boxes?"
"Will you really let mo help you?" he

asked.
Her joking answer, assuring him of

her pleasure in gaining a helper so strong,both in muscle and intelligence, put him
entiroly at ease, and for a week he made
himself useful on all possible occasions.
.-Commodoro Bridge's "Recollections."

THE PEACE BELLS OF BROOKLINE.

Our hearts wore waiting, bleeding, waiting,
With trembling, longing, hopo and fear,

Our very breaths in silence bating.
Ami wbiio wo prayed, "God's hand be staid;
Let war bo over, peace appear!"

Through all tho air, with cadence flue,
Came pealing bells from fair Hrooklino:
"Peace is signed at Appoinatt'A'I

'Mattoxl 'Mattoxl
Peace is signed at AppomattOXl"

From splro to spire tho tidings spring
As sunbeams flash o'er peaks of snow,

While strong men weep or pray or sing,
And oach man's mood to all seems good,
For in thai happy, golden glow

To God all grateful hearts Incline,While shouts tho bells of fair Prooklino:
"Peace is signed at Appornattoxl

'Mattoxl 'Mattoxl
Peaco is signed at Appomnttoxt"

'T«'fts ohlldron rang that glorious peal
In lightsome glco that war was o'er.

As men and women now they feel
How blest were they tbat happy day
To ring tho bells which tidings boro
That brother brother fought no mQfftlAnd still they'll thrill In life's dcolmu.

When sound tho bells of fair hrooklme^For no'er in memory's dreams shall pou.se
That peal soraphic. fliiKlug: '-^Vaco!
Peaco \vus eighpd at AppomaUo*'' 'Mattoxl Wlattos'
Peace was signed at £$pomattexl

.Harper's Bazar.

Fop tho Canary Bird.
Canary birds aro often covered with

Vermin. They may bo relioved of them
by placing a Oleenwhite cloth ovor their
cage at night. In tho morning tho cloth
will be covered with minute red spots,
*o, small that they oan hardly bo seen
with the naked ©yo. Thoso aro the para¬sites, a 8oureo of great annoyanco to tho
birds..Philadelphia Press.

Vory Polite.
"How do you like your now music

master?"
"Ho is a vory nico, polito young man.

When I made a mistake yesterday, ho
said, 'Pray, mademoiselle, why do youtake so much pains to improvo uponBeethoven?' '*>.Philadelphia Telegraph,

When Baby was slek, wo garo her Castorfs.
When sbo was a Child, Bho cried for Castorla.
When sho became Miss, sho clung to Castorla.
When tho had Childron, sho gavo them C*storla

Teachers' Institute.
By direction of lion. W. D. May-

field State Superintendent of Edu¬
cation, an Institute for the white
teachers of Laurens county will he
held at Laurens beginning Aug. 14til
and continuing two weeka. The In¬
stitute will be conducted by Prof.
E. L. Hughes Supt. of the Greenville
Oracled School, and a competent
corps of assistants.
Every teacher in the county is

exdected to attend.
Program will be published next

week.
T. 1. DUCKETT,

, C. L. F1KE,
A. M. HASSEL,
County Boarci Ex.

I July afe, l893.-p.lt.

Cal. ('augliman Makes a Speech.
There was a picnio at Traveler's

Rest yeaterday and CoLCal.Caugh-
mao, of Lexington, was present by
invitation and made a speech. B.
F. Perry, of this city, was present
but did not speak* About 300
people attended and the day was
much enjoyed. Colonel Caughman
made one of his rattling speedup.
He was a good deal interrupted by
one or two Tilltnan men but took
care of himself and made matters
very hot for his opponents. From
the exchange of words a row which
at one time looked serious was de¬
veloped between two men in the
orowd, but it was quelled after
some remarkably hard languagehad been given and received. The
Caughman speech was generally re¬
garded as effective. The meetingindicated that the Tillman senti¬
ment is yet strong in the Traveler's
Rest country, but there havo boon
some changes and the men who
have changed seem io be as bitter
against the governor as they for-
merely were against his foes..
Greenville Newp,26th inst.

M. D. Lane, Deveraux, Ga.,writes: "One. summer several years
ago, while railroading in Mississ¬
ippi, I becamo badly affected with
malarial blood poison that impaired
my health for more than two years.8everal offensive ulcers appeared
on my legs, and nothing seemed to
give permanent relief until I took
six bottles of B. B. B., which curod
me entirely."

Ice. Ice! Icel!
WHY will you suffer in this Hot

Weather when a. NICKEL buys

5 LBS OF ICE.
100 lbs for 76 cents.
60 lbs for 40 cents.

And Sin aller Quantities at One Cent
a Pound.

ALL THE COOLING DRINKS OP

THE SEASON AT OUR

Mif©maMä
The Freshest Fruit Flavors Used.

Kennedy Bros.
FAMILY GROCERS,

NEXT DOOR TO THE POST OFFICE,

That Depends Oa

THE LrVEJÄ.
For more ills icsult from an Un¬

healthy Liver than any
other cause.

When you arc Bilious
TAKE LIVER-AID.

When you arc Constipated
TAKE LIVER-AID.

When you feel Dizzy
TAKE LIVER-AID.

When you have Dyspepsia
TAKE LIVER-AID.

When you have no Appetite
TAKE LIVER-AID.

When your Skin is Sallow
TAKE LIVER-AID.

When you arc Out of Sorts
TAKE LIVER-AID.

No Pain.No Gripbs in LlVBR*
Aid.

A graduated medicine glass goes
free with each bottle.
LIVER-AID Cost Only ßO cts,

And It Cures You.
All of the above Manufactured by

-THE-
HOWARD & WILLET DRUG COMPANY,

AUGUSTA, GA
And Sold oy
H. MARTIN and B. F. POSEY, Agents.

LAURENS, S. C.

PURE DRUGS
Are very essential when a

person-is ill and adulterat¬
ed medicines cannot possi¬
bly have the curative
powers like wholesome
medicines but

DE. B. P. FOSET
keeps nothing but the best and
purest Drugs and Medicines
and people wanting anythingin mydine will do well to call.
I also carry a large stock of-

Toilet Articles, Stationery, Tobacca,
Cigars, Colognes, Toilet and
Laundry Soap and a hundred
and one other things kept in
a first-class Drug Store. I keep
GARDEN SEEDS

of reliable houses constantly on
hand and sell them at reasonable
prices. Yours foi mutual'benefit,

Mo Wo wmw9
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST.

DR. W. H. BALL,

OFFICE OVER NATIONAL BANK, LAURENS.

OFFICE Days.Mondays and Tuesday.

ZMZixst KCave It.

The Famous Clothiers, Hatters and Shoers,
Are Cutting Prices

.in.

Every Department.
CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS, SHIRTS, COLLARS,

Cuffs, Underwear, Ladies' Slippers,Etc.
Save money by trading with us. 10 per cent given hack on all Cash

purchases from June 22(1 to July ist. Worth making.
flitF* Wo will allow a discount of 5 per cent on all accounts paid before

July 1st.
Money is needed at once and we are willing to pay those big prices

for it. This is a

o

Golden Opportunity
and as it is a recognized fact that our prices have been right in the past,these prices make them VERY RIGHT.

Straw Hats without regard to COST. Ladie»aml c,,il-

Red and Tan Shoes at HALF PRICE.

IDa/vis, Roper c& Co.
Famous Clothing, Hat and Shoe Store.


